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Three Honorary Doctorates

To Commend Achievement
Ihis large bronze cougar, which was sculptured by Dr.
M'Vard Fairbanks, is a gift to BYU from the Class of ’65.

ilass Of 1965 Presents

ironze Cougar To BYU
liturday night at the Alumni-

>ity Game the Class of ’65

ji'Mited Brigham Young Uni-
ity with a bronge . cougar
Bh will be mounted in the
Bball Stadium.
IE COUGAR was sculptured
)r. Avard Fairbanks. A native
'rovo, Dr. Fairbanks became
•ested in sculpture at the age
2.

ternationally he is well known
ugh the historic monument
he great law-giver, “Lycurg-
which was erected in Sparta,
ice, in 1954. His Majesty King
of Greece personally gave
Fairbanks the Knights of
'mopylae medal on the site

le ancient battlefield of Ther-
ylao.

1 . FAIRBANKS’ major works
•ulpture number around fifty,

iding fountains and portrait

Dress Standards

forced For Tests

J faculty members have been
sed that students appearing
lacceptablc dress to take their
examinations should not be

fitted to do so, stated Ariel
f, Acting Dean of Students.
?an Ballif, remained students
the dress standards of BYU
ain the same throughout the
e school year.

>ard Appoints

tree Students

Publications
Oliver R. Smith, chairman'

he Board of Student Public-

'

has announced the select-

of three positions on various
publications.

Robert Webb has been
•d business manager of the

^mer Universe with Trent
ler serving as advertising!

ager for the newspaper.
STEVEN GLADE will edit

Student Directory for the
i6 school year.

ebb has served the past year}
•' advertising manager of the

rerse and prior to that was
YU Social Vice President,

i is a graduate student ma-
ig in political science.

SERVING AS advertising!
ager Tanner will step into

position from his present job
universe salesman. He is a

or majoring in Advertising
Public Relations,

liting the Student Directory
le, is a senior Advertising
Public Relations major
r PRESENT Glade is work-
as a sales representative for
rO radio.

iblication of the summer uni-
e will begin on .Tune 14, the
day of registration, accord-

to Business Manager Webb.

busts of eminent persons, they
number nearly 85. He is Ameri-
ca’s most distinguished contem-
porary sculptor.

Dr. Dale H. West . .

.

New Head
Of English

Announced
Dr. Hale H. West will become

new chairman of the English
Dept, effective June 1, according
to President Ernest L. Wilkinson.
He replaces Dr. Bruce Clark

who will become dean of the Col-
lege of Humanities on the same

1 date.

DR. WEST, a professor of

;

English and director of the Eng-
lish education program at BYU,
is currently in charge of prepar-

ing s t u d e nts

Dale H. West the University
of South ern

California in 1955 and his doctor-

ate in education at the University
of Colorado in 1962. He joined the
BYU faculty in 1947, the year
after he finished service in the
South Pacific with the Air Force.
A MEMBER OF the Utah

Council of Teachers of English
and the National Council of
Teachers of English, Dr. West
also serves on the Sunday School
General Board and is the father
of three.

His only immediate plans for
the English Dept, are “to sur-

vive,” he quipped. “It's probably
the largest department on cam-
pus.”

Honorary doctorates will be
presented to three men in the
fields of advertising, chemistry
and religious education at the
commencement exercises May 28.

j

EMERSON FOOTE, well-known:
advertising executive from New!
York City, currently chairman

;

of the National Interagency
|

Council on Smoking and Health,!
will be granted an honorary
doctor of public service degree.
William Edwin Berrett, admin-

strator of Institutes Seminaries
for The Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter-day Saints, will receive
an honorary doctor of laws de-

gree.
DR. HENRY EYRING, world

renown chemist and dean of the
Graduate School at the Univer-
sity of Utah and president of the
American Association for the
Advancement of Science, will be
presented with an honorary doc-
tor of science degree.

Foote, who has worked
throughout the nation on anti-

tobacco legislation, interrupted
a successful career with some of
the largest advertising firms in

the nation because of his convic-
tions against tobacco.

ADMINISTRATOR BERRETT
began his career with the Church
Education Department in 1925.

Until his appointment to The University of Arizona, University
Church Institute and Seminary of California and the University
System in 1963 he was vice presi-

1
of Berlin.

dent of BYU and vice administra-: He is also a member of the

tor of the Unified Church School
j

General Board of the Sunday
System. School of The Church of Jesus

Dr. Eyring was trained at the Christ of Latter-day Saints.

Emerson Foote ... to be grant-
ed honorary doctor of public

!
service degree.

Summer School Officers
Jan Thurston received the ap-

pointment for summer school
president Monday, and eleven
other executive appointments for
the 1965-66 school year were made
by ASBYU President, Bob Christ-
iansen.

THURSTON IS a communica-
tions graduate student from Lay-
ton and has been president of the
Intercollegiate Knights, Belle of
the Y chairman, Graduate Class
Symposium Committee chairman,
and chairman of afternoon acti-
vities on Y Day.
Donald Johnson, the new honor

council chair-
man, is from
Nampa, Idaho,
and will be a
graduate stu-
dent in psy-
chology.

Chairman of

the participa-

tion committee
will be Mervin
Adair, a sopho-
more in ac-

counting from
Pan aca, Nev-
ada.

Jan Thurston

‘Banyan’ Arrives Thurs.
The ’64-’65 Banyan will be dis-j

tributed Thursday afternoon on
I

the West Patio of the Wilkinson
Center, according to the Helio
Gonzales, editor.

IN ORDER TO SAVE time and
inconvience all students must

1

bring their sales stubs in order
to pick up the student publica-

i
tion.

If students desire to pick up the
480 page volume for a friend or
a student who is not in the Provo
area they must present their own
activity card and sign for the

!

book.
PLASTIC COVERS for the

seven section 24 color page book
will also be on sale for 35 cents

apiece.

For the fii'st time in the history

of the publication the current Y
Day activities will be included,

stated Gonzales.
THIS WAS ONLY due to the

24-hour a day service of the 20
member staff and the coopera-

tion of the press men at the BYU
Press, continued Editor Gonzales.

For any students still wishing
to buy a Banyan there will be a

list of those who want to buy
or sell their book in the Banyan
office, fifth floor of the Wilkin-
son Center.

BRYCE CHRISTENSEN will

head the elections committee. He
is a sophomore English major.
Appointed a dress standards

committee chairman is Ron Hum-
phries from Murray, a junior
studying accounting.

RAY GOAD, A junior political

science student from Mount Airy,
Calif., received the appointment
as attorney general.
Three juniors were chosen as

supreme court justices. They are
Christopher Jones from Calgary,
Alberta. Canada. Robert Hunt
from Covina, Calif., and Paul
Steed.

MILAN SMITH, will assume
the role of chief justice.

Rounding out Monday’s ap-
pointments are Donald Tate. Ar-
ben K. Jolley and Glade Goodlif-
fe, the new traffic court judges,
all juniors.

William E. Berrett ... to be
presented honorary doctor of
laws degree.

Dr. Henry Eyring . . .

ceive honorary doctor
ence degree.

to re-

of sci-

Administration Appeals

Student Demonstrations
EDITOR’S NOTE: This is an official I

appeal issued by Earl C. Crockett, vice
j

president of BYU, concerning the stu-
dent riots staged on campus prior to
Y-Day activities last Wednesday.

The near mob action of a num-
ber of students in the residence

j

halls last Tuesday night was most i

regretable. Nine of the most act-

ive participants have been quest-
ioned and have been referred to

the Dean of Students for discip-
j

linary action. These students were
actually detained on the spot and
identified by security officers.

SOME PERSONS have., dis-

missed the incident lightly as a
prank, but the administration
does not consider it such. Any!
kind of disorderly crowd action
which leads to irresponsible acts

,

and which always carries to dan-
ger of serious damage and injury
cannot be tolerated on this cam-
pus.

This University, operated on
the highest standards of morality
and conduct, has no place for
students who foment such dis-

turbances and they will be dealt
with accordingly.
THE UTAH CODE defines a

member of an “unlawful assem-
bly” as anyone being present who
does not disperse when so order-
ed by some one in authority, re-

gardless of his actions.

There is no justification for
disorderly conduct at any college
or university to the land and
especially at BYU, the great edu-
cational institution of the Church.
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BYU Summer School

Sees 5,000 Students
Some 5,000 students are expect-

ed to spend their summer vaca-

tion school at BYU this year.

DR. KEITH R OAKES, sum-
mer school director, attributed the

large number to four reasons;

students wanting to get their de-

grees in less than four year, vet-

erans and returned missionaries

wanting to enter school before

fall, students needing to make
up classes or take courses which
they could not fit into their

schedules during regular school

semesters, and Graduate students

who want to work toward ad-

vanced degrees without inter-

ruption.

Summer school registration

will take pl&ce June 14 in the

Smith Fieldhouse for both ses-

Y Student

Gets Award
John Bateman, fifth year en-

gineering student from Ogden,
Utah, won the American Society

of Mechanical Engineers Region
Eight paper contest held in Boze-

man, Mont., last Saturday.

BYU’S ASME student chapter,

represented by 21 students and 3

faculty members, brought home
every trophy offered at the 11

school meet. ASME chapters
from Utah, N.M., Colo., Wyo.,
and Mont, saw BYU awarded the

Bendix award, Man Mile Trophy,
and the paper contest prize.

Bateman’s winning paper on
"A Spring Energy Absorbtion
System for Stopping Switch
Trains” received $100 and qualif-

ied Bateman to comptete in Dec-

ember in the National paper con-

test held in Chicago.

THE BENDIX award and $100
were won by the BYU ASME stu-

dent chapter for the second time
for being the outstanding chap-

ter in Region Eight.

The Man Mile Trophy is given
on the number of students at-

tending multiplied by the miles
traveled to the conference.

Brent Paul was selected at the

conference as the outstanding
mechanical engineering student of

the BYU chapter. Paul has served

as president of the BYU ASME
student chapter for the 1964-1965

school year.

Chemistry Students

Receive Honors
A $1,000 scholarship topped

awards presented to the Chemi-
stry students at BYU Thursday.

THE TOP AWARD was made
by Kennecott Copper Corporation
to J. Howard Rytting a junior

in chemistry.
Reed J. Jensen, a graduate stu-

dent chosen was the outstanding

graduate student was awarded a
$300 Maw-Greenwood Award.
Other awards went to Paul V.

Hinman, Aniat Christensen, Earl

M. Wooley, Dee E. Oyler and
John R. Cannon.

SDX Scholarship

Given To Student
Dennis Berrett a sophomore

majoring in journalism, was
awarded a $100 scholarship

Thursday by Sigma Delta Chi, a
national journalistic society.

Berrett has been sports editor

of Weber High School and feat-

ure editor for the Weber Sign-

post at Weber State College in
j

addition to being a feature writer

on the Universe.

sions or just the first session.

July 19 is the registration date

for those signing up for only the

second session.

REGISTRATION PACKETS
will be prepared for those who
have attended two previous sum-
mer schools and those who at-

tended BYU during the 1965

spring semester.

Students in gotxl standing may
register for six credit hours per

session or a total of 12 credit i

hours for both sessions.

BYU WILL OFFER 850 courses

in 51 academic departments to

students remaining for summer!
school this year.

Twenty-five guest instructors
j

will conduct classes or workshops
during the two summer sessions

Dr. Keith R. Oakes, summer
school director, said. Approxi-

mately 300 regular BYU faculty

members will also remain
through the summer.

IN ADDITION to the regular

school classes, some 33 work-

shops and clinics will be held.

,

Those offered will include: Athle-|

tic Clinic for Boys (May 31-Junej

11 ) BYU Campus Education Week
(June 7-10), Business Manage-
ment Conference (June 7-11) In-

dustrial Plastics Workshop (June
8-12), Modern Dance Workshop,
(June 7-11), Workshop for Sec-j

ondary School Principals (June!

9-11), Workshon in Child Develop-

ment, (June 21- July 2), Lang-
uage Institute for Teaching Ger-

man, (June 14-July 17), Theater

Seminar (July 5-15), Summer
Music Clinic (July 26-August 7),

and Outdoor Camping Workshop
(June 25-July 5, August 6-16).

Class schedules and other

workshops available for summer
school 1965 can be found in the

free summer catalog available at

the summer school office in the

Smoot Administration Bldg, or

at the office at Special Courses

and conferences in the Herald

R. Clark Building.

Collections

To Relocate
Changes in the location of the

various book collections in the
j

Clark Library will cause more

!

than the freshmen to feel neW|
and lost.

THE LOCATION of specific!

reference materials, now on thej

main level, will be changed. These
j

materials will be moved to the!

subject area to provide the lib-

1

rarians with the necessary tools

to give the students extensive

help.

The general reference mater-

ials will remain in the same loca-

tion enabling students to receive

help on an introductory level.

THE VACANT AREA left by
the reference material will be fill-

ed by moving the Reserve Collec.

tion and the Undergraduate Read-

ing Collection. The Reserve Col-

lection, books put on a restricted

check-out length by a faculty

member who wishes a large num-
ber of students to use the books,

and the Undergraduate Reading
Collection, books especially chos-

eh for interest and value to und-
ergraduates in their academic
and recreational reading pro-

i

gram, are heavily used materials.

The move will make these books
more accessable and easier to find

according to Victor Purdv of the

Clark Library director’s office.

The final change will he mov-
ing the Documents Collection

from the fir«t level to the Under-
graduate and Reserve area on the

I second floor.

Home Management House . .

.

Monday, May 17, 19(|

Rhea Mecham and Annette Coulam (pic-

ture of left) learn the joys of keeping t

house by feeding the dishwasher in one

of the two Home Management Houses *
supervised by the Department of Hous- >

ing and Home Management. Jo Ann
^

Westergard and Sherlene Searle (above
picture) practice some of the menues »
learned in class. The home management it

houses help girls to apply classroonjfei K>

techniques in real life.

For Girls With MarriageOn The Mini
The Department of Housing ! apartment for a period and, under

j

lationships," program,
and Home Management has a I supervision, would get their

i
Until this spring semester®'

program for girls who are plan-
j

training in how to manage a program was open only to peO|< it

ning to marry and want expert- home.
;

in the College of Family Livir 1
THIS PROGRAM has been in Now the program has two Now non-majors can attend. T Iw

mmreffect since 1954 at BYU. Ar- houses where the girls stay five
|

only requirement is Home Mat
rangement was made to use one weeks. There are supervisors to gement 370. Like all of the othe l

%
Israeli Official

To Visit BYU;

Slates Speech
Amnon Gil-Ad, of the Israel

Government Tourist office, will

I

of the Heritage Halls apartments.
1

guide them now too. Miss Karen ' attending they pay no rent

The girls would move to this Wheelright (grad) is the super- 1 utilities during their stay. 1
isor at the Lindley house 535 E

j

only expense is for food, he#

900 N, and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
j

hold expenses, and enter!#

Laney are supervisors at the ment—a total of $10.

Thomas house 514 E. 1430 N.
|

There is also a special p
THE PURPOSE of this period

j

gram for married students. It

of “living in” is to provide an
j

offered the second block of spa
“gain judgement and fall semesters. These 1
invironment for the girls to “gain 'dents are not required to live-*

judgement in decision making! the houses, but they follow !

and to get practice in human re-
1

program with their husbandja *

&

address BYU students at 4:10
p.m. in 167 McKay, according to

Allen Williams, chairman of the
World Affairs Committee.
DURING THE MEETING he

will show a film on Israel and
discuss the country in light of

the questions received from the

audience, stated Williams.

After joining the Zionist move-
ment in 1949 Gil-Ad traveled to

Israel, being one of the many
who were smuggled through the
Iron Curtain.
IN ADDITION TO his present

position as Assistant Director fori

the West Coast he has also served
as First In-Charge of the Tour-
ist Office in Tel Aviv and helped
prepare Israel’s Tenth Anniver-
sary Celebrations.

While he is on campus he will
1

also video taoe a show in the

sertes, “Something Worth Know-
ing” produced by the Radio-
Television Division of the Com-
munications Department.

Seven Students Receive

Undergraduate Award ™

Seven BYU undergraduates
have been awarded scholarships

of $750 each from the Edwin
Smith Hinckley Scholarship en-

dowment fund.

THE WINNERS of this year's

scholarships are:

Michael L. Call, Afton, Wyom-
ing; Steve Dunn Hanson, Provo;
William George Hartley, San
Lorenzo, California; Dale John
Lambert, Salt Lake City; Derrill

Cole Larkin, St. George; Roger
Blaine Porter, Provo and Noel
Beldon Reynolds, Cody Wyoming.
First alternate is Marion Taylor

DeWitt Paul

To Give Talk

DeWitt Paul ... to address

final Executive Lecture.

“The Challenge of Tomorrow”
as seen by DeWitt J. Paul, pro-

minent businessman, will be pre-

sented Monday at the concluding

session of the Executive Lecture
Series.

THE SPEECH WILL be held

at 4:10 p.m. in 184 Knight Bldg.

Chairman of the board of the

Beneficial Finance Company, Wil.

mington, Del., Paul is a native

Utahn.
PRIOR TO THIS he was as-

sistant manager of the office in

Salt Lake City, regional public

relations director and a member
of the executive committee of the

company.
Paul is aNo an active Church

member, holding the position of

patriarch in New Jersey State.

Three of bis children are present-

ly attending BYU.

Bentley, Provo.
IN ATTENDANCE at a bl

quet Thursday honoring l1

year’s winners were the s«
members of the scholarship (#
mittee and the two Hinclli

ft

brothers who were on camft ft

conducting interviews, Fred*
R. Hinckley, president and
eral manager of American Paj

and Supply Company and Rob
H. Hinckley, of Hinckley Dod
With total contributions

over $190,000, the fund is j
largest privately endowed sen
arship the BYU has.

THE ORIGINAL OBJECTfljf
of the scholarships was to ful I

er the study of communicatip
but has since received very bo^
general interpretation, with 1

emphasis on comprehension
understanding of life.

The fund was established

Hinckley family members in 1!

in honor of their parents, Ed*
Smith and Adaline Henery £
ckley.

These Family members in

dition to the above mentioned
elude G. Marion Hinckl
County Commiss ioner, j

Claude W. Hinckley, ranchei

H
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Dominican Rebel Leader Blames U.S.

mbassador For His Island’s Trouble
|JEW YORK, (AP)—Dominic-

Republic rebel leader, Col.

Iincisco Caamando Deno, in a

^vision -interview aired Sun-

blamed the problems of his

life-torn nation on U.S. Ambas-
lor William Tapley Bennett Jr.

Interviewed Friday in

|ito Domingo, Caamano also

1 he expected some Latin Am-
|:an and European nations to

£nd diplomatic recognition to

government, “maybe in 24

|U'£”.

|lut more than 24 hours have
ised since he made the state-

nt and no recognition has
|ne from any foreign nation,

amano spoke mostly in

nish when he was interview-

|
by a three-man news team
the Columbia Broadcasting

|?tem television program, “Face
Nation.” His remarks were

nslated into a rough English
Sector Aristy, “Minister of the

sidency.”

Jaamano regards himself as

isident of the constitutional

Irernment of the island re-

plic.

]>N ONE OF THE two oc-

lions when he answered in

Iglish, Caamano replied “absol-

|ly yes” when asked if he
ned Ambassador Bennett and
President Johnson for his

lion’s problems.
Tie said, in Spanish, he would
lifer to negotiate with a special

loy from the United States,

nt not with Mr. Bennett.”

jWhy not?” asked an inter-

wer.

“I would prefer not to answer,”
said Caamano.

“Conteste” (answer), Aristy,

iinisters

iscuss

iet War
HENNA, AUSTRIA, (AP)—

' viet Foreign Minister Andrei
omyko sat down for two hours
h Foreign Minister Maurice
uve De Murville of France
nday and talked about the war
Viet Nam. Gromyko refused
discuss the same topic with
retary of State Dean Rusk
:urday.

«
PHE MEETING TOOK place

er Rusk and British Foreign
•retary Michael Stewart de-

rted for home. The four minis-

s came here for the 10th an-

'ersary of Austria’s postwar
lependance and there had been
lies Gromyko and Rusk could

cuss prospects for a Viet Nam
tlement.

: J. S. officials said Rusk privat-

brought up Viet Nam with
omyko but the Russian polite-

refused to be drawn into the

iject.

(Yench sources said Gromyko
fled almost nothing to the views
expressed during his recent

;it to Paris, and the time and
place of his meeting with the

inch Minister—at the Soviet

abassy—seemed more signifi-

nt than its content.

Missing! 1 Castle

Have You Seen It?

Castles are big fortress shaped
edifices that only disappear be-

cause of war or erosion. However,
Darvel Allred of the Culture Of-

fice is looking for one that dis-

appeared overnight.
The castle was located on the

lawn east of the Smith Family
Living Center on March 25, ad-

vertising the “1965 Songfest”.

The six foot tall and fifteen foot

long cardboard structure was a

facade of a castle. Allred said

that anyone knowing the where-
abouts of this item should con
tact the Culture Office in Erine’s

place or Allred at 374-8011.

told Caamano.
Caamano then answered: “Mr.

Bennett has sent the wrong in-

formation to the United States.

And if Mr. Bennett will not be on
the side of the (undecipherable
word) of our government, this

problem will not have been in the

Dominican Republic and peace
would already have been here.”

A CBS ANNOUNCERS explain-

ed that Aristy had insisted on sit-

ting next to Caamano for the in-

terview, rather than off-camera,

complaining that the latter would
be an “indignity.”

The announcer said both men
laughed together off - camera
when they read U.S. newspaper
speculation that Aristy dominates
Caamano. Both men are 32. Ari-

sty, the announcer added, claimed
friendship with Robert (Bobby)
Baker, the former Secretary of

the Democratic Majority in the

US. Senate.

Orbiting 7be tfntterJe . .

.

Congolese Rebels Killed
LEOPOLDVILLE, CONGO—Six Congolese rebels were

killed in a skirmish with Congolese National Army troops at

Nesolo, about 20 miles West of Paulis, according to reports

reaching Leopoldville Sunday.
The reports said the battle took place Saturday when

an Army patrol discovered about 150 rebels. There were no
reported government casualties.

* * * . * *

Italian Party Arrives In Cuba
HAVANA, CUBA—A six-man delegation from the Ital-

ian Communist Party arrived here Sunday on a mission to

show Communist solidarity in the Dominican crisis.

The delegation will be guests of the Cuban government
and Communist party. It is headed by Mario Alicata, a mem-
ber of the Italian Communist Secretariat and Director of the

party’s newspaper, L’unita.*****
Air Force Team Goes To Viet Nam

BIEN HOA, VIET NAM—A special team of U.S. Air Force
investigators was flying here from Washington Sunday to

probe the devastating series of bomb explosions which ripped

this vital U.S.-Vietnamese Air Base, killing more than a score

of Americans.
Authorities said the explosions were accidental.

* * * * *

Diplomatic Rupture Temporary
CAIRO, EGYPT—The diplomatic rupture between West

Germany and most of the Arab world has all the earmarks
of being temporary, and that is how it is generally regarded
here.

Egypt had demanded the move two months ago as a re-

prisal against Bonn’s intention to recognize Israel. Nine Arab
states echoed the cry with fiery exchanges and demonstra-
tions against West Germany.

j
SPRING :

BIKE SALE \

The Popular *

Huffy English Lightweight X
3-Speed Bicycles

Regular $44.00

STUDENT

SPECIAL

s3795

non smmo poods:
150 i.mmsm

ATTENTION GRADUATING

SENIORS
TODAY is the last day to pick-up or purchase the fol-

lowing at the Wilkinson Center Information Deck:

12:00 until 5:00)

1. Pre-ordered Announcements, name cards, thank

you note.

2. Also sale of above.

3. Senior Breakfast Tickets.

4. Free tickets for Wilkinson Center Activities.

(Tickets Good Until May 31)

5. Presale of pictures of graduation

(75c new, $1.50 after graduation)

AFTER TODAY the above mentional articles will be
available at the ALUMNI HOUSE ONLY.

NOTE: Please check with your parents about Senior

Breakfast Tickets. They' may have already pur-

chased your ticket. Additional tickets will be
available at the Alumni House until sold out.

BRIGHAM YOUNG UNIVERSITY STUDENTS

$ 1 ,000 Education Fund Check awarded to
high salesman in Western Region during sum-
mer vacation. Excellent commission and
bonus plan for high earnings. Car helpful.

Come in and get all the details.

John Frowein, Manager, Electrolux Corpora-
tion, 7 I West 3rd South, Salt Lake City, Utah.

UTAH’S FINEST USED CARS
1959

1959

1959

1963

1961

1962

Chevrolet
Bel Air Sedan, V-8, R&H, Automatic Transmission

$795

Chevrolet $785
Nomad 6-Passenger Station Wagon, Fully Equipped, Y-8

Oldsmobile
Super 88, Hardtop Sedan, Fully Equipped

$895

Chevrolet
Bel Air, V-8, Fully Equipped

$1895

Bonneville
Sports Coupe, Fully Equipped

$1895

Bonneville
Sports Coupe, Fully Equipped

“AS IS” BUDGET BUYS

$2195

1959 FORD - $299
1954 OLDS - $49

1959 DODGE Stalionwagon - $299
1957 MERCURY -$199

1958 PONTIAC - $299 1954 BUICK - $49
1956 BUICK - $199 1958 DESOTO- $99

“WIDE-TRACK TOWN”

United Sales and Service
470 West 100 North - Provo - 373-3031

NOW IS THE TIME

Now is the time to take

advantage of our great

selection of suits by

COLLEGE HALL.

Naturally you want to

look your best at the end

of one career and the

beginning of another.

Let COLLEGE HALL

help you make the

transition . . . Naturally.

From . . .

$39s°

^j|
See other great lines of traditional garments at . .

.

j ®f)e import loft
at

HOOVER’S!
74 WEST CENTER
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Happening

tfwuHtf <ud
APPLIED MUSIC

Monday and Tuesday will be;fourth
the last days that sophomore,

junior and senior applied music

|
the ASBYU student offices on the

level of the Wilkinson
Center.

„ . . . ,
Secretary for the executive as

majors can sign up for applied sistants will be Kathy Prusse,
music major auditions to be held

j

Freshman office management
May 20-22. Students may sign up i student. She is also from Denver

Applications are now being
taken from those interested in

working on the Leadership Com-
of the applied music

j

mittee during the summer, ac-

cording to Val MacMurray, com-
mittee chairman. To apply, stu-

dents should fill out the stand-

ard application form available on
the fourth floor of the Wilkinson
Center and then leave these forms
in the Leadership Committee
box.

at C 550 Harris Fine Arts Center.

Any of these students who do

not take an audition will have

their standing brought into ques-

tion accord to Dr. Bradshaw, co-

ordinator
program.

TRAFFIC COURT
The Traffic Court will be in

session for the final time this

school year on Wednesday from

1 to 3 p.m. in room 541 of the

Wilkinson Center. All students

who wish to appeal their traffic

tickets to the traffic court must
be in attendance at some time

during these hours, according to

Glade Goodliffe, Chief Traffic

Court Judge.

BROWSING LIBRARY
Students interested in applying

for positions in the Browsing

Library are asked to contact

Brian Schuck in the Academic
Office Monday between 8 and 11

a.m.

PRODUCTION GUILD
The ASBYU Production Guild

needs a person with experience

in set designing and building to

work on guild productions next

year. Interested students are ask-

ed to call Dave Wiltbank at 373-

8544 after 10 p.m.

NEW POSITIONS
The appointment of head re-

ceptionist and an executive as-

sistants’ secretary was announced

Mondav by Mary Curley, secre-

tary to the ASBYU President.

Christine Payne, sophomore
nursing student from Denver,

Colo., will be head receptionist in

LEADERSHIP APPLICATIONS

Campus Events

,
6:30 p.m., JS

and banquet,

ORIENTATION MEETING
A meeting will be held Wed. at

4 p.m. in 347 Wilkinson Center
for all those students interested
in helping with new student ori-

entation in the fall. Almost the
entire orientation program will be
in the form of small discussion
groups, called Y-Groups, and
about 200 group leaders will be
needed.

Len Pugh

Directs

Norsemen

Standout Of BYU

New officers for the coming
year have been selected by the

Norsemen Monday evening, ac-

cording to Len Pugh, new Norse-
men president.

OTHERS FILLING out the doc-

ket are Rick Nelson,, vice presi-

dent; Larry Keehner, secretary-

treasurer; Evan Goodwin, social

activities; Bob Taylor, sargeant
at arms; Jack Howard, sports;

Jerry Reiter, publicity; and Jim
JonesL fireside.

It is much greater to be trust-

ed than to be loved.

Peggyanne Pettit, a junior Hall Family Council, and t

from Salt Lake City, is the AWS Homecoming Queen contesfl

Y-Standout for April-May. Her
,

campus,
major is Homemaking Education
with a minor in Political Science.

Having spent an eventful |a:

A recipient of a BYU academic exciting year in Tripoli. Lib}

scholarship and currently taking

16 credit hours, she maintains a

3.5 grade point average.

PEGGYANNE has been active

in college organizations both at

the Utah State University and
BYU. She has served as Fresh-

man Class Secretary (USU),
Chairman of the Sophomore Class
House of Representitives and
Executive Assistant to the Sopho-

with her family last year, she® p

the study of the Arabic lang®

*

and culture as her main int<® I

Hobbies and talents include® IN*
1

room dance, art appreciate k

piano and organ. Peggy® f

sings with a trio in Salt La
City, also.

HER ACTIVITY in the L

Church organization invoh
work in the Junior Sun

more Class President (BYU). As School, Sunday School and
vivacious and interested per- organist, Beehive and Sui

sonality, she has participated on School teacher, and presently

the USU Homecoming Commit -

1

Relief Society First Counselor
tee, BYU Oratorie Choir, Fugal I the 36th Ward.

Cash for Used Books

VARSITY BOOK STORE
831 NORTH 700 EAST

3
1 „ :

|i
!

:

!:

ASBYU Assembly work meeting ,Mon.,

8 p.m., 438 Wilkinson Center.
Dixie Club party, Mon.

Banquet Hall.
White Key initiation

Mon.. 4:45 p.m., 11 JKB.
Norsemen, Tues., 7 p.m., 250 ESC.

|

Del Vesta party (casual). Sat May 22.

6 p.m., meet back of SFLC before going
|

up to Marty's cabin.
, _ .

Sportsmen elections and party, Sat.,

May 22, after football game, Lloyd
Nielson's house.

. _ ,

Alpine Club pack trip to King s Peak,

highest point in Utah, Sept. 11-15. Call

373-8307 for information.

JUNE I -JUNE II, 1965

Register early to save time and be sure of getting

into the class you want. Use the convenient registration

form at the bottom of the ad or come into the Office

of Special Courses and Conferences located in the

Herald R. Clark Building (old Bookstore), Room 242.

The fee is payable upon registration. 2 credit

hours, $31.00.

All classes must have a minimum of eight students

registered or the class will be cancelled.

No classes will be held on Memorial Day, May 31.

Classes will meet Saturday, June 5, to make up for the

holiday.

8:00-1 1 :C0

EARLY
SUMMER
CLASSES
K

New Roster For

tar ClubCougc
The Cougar Club recently elected

new officers for the school year

1965-66. The new president is -Ken

Phiess with Denis Stoddard and

Chuck Carter, vice-presidents,

Dick Rees, secretary, and Floyd

Penelton, treasurer.

Events sponsored by the Coug-

ar Club this year have been the

Alumni-F r e s h m a n basketball

game and the Alumni-Varsity

football game.

BOTANY 460, .Conservation cf Natural Resources,

a.m., 166 HGB, Christensen.

BOTANY 205, Field Botany, 8:00-11:00 a.m., 230 B, Stutz.

COMMUNICATIONS 255, Introduction to Radio and Televi-

sion, 8:00-1 1:00 a.m., D-205, HFAC, Anderson.

COMMUNICATIONS 101, Introduction to Mass Communica-
tions, 8:00- 1 1 :00 a.m. F-2 14 HFAC, Anderson.

COMMUNICATIONS 330, Introduction to Advertising, 8:00-

I 1:00 a.m., F-534 HFAC, Wolsey.

PHILOSOPHY 380, Survey of Philosophy, 8:00-11:00 a.m., 275
J.S., Cook.

POLITICAL SCIENCE 322, Contemporary Problems, 8:00-

I 1 :00 a.m., 365 McK, Farnsworth.

RECREATION EDUCATION 579 A, B, Directed Leadership in

Recreation, 8:00-11:00 a.m., Ballroom 3-4, ELW Center,

Heaton.

RELIGION 331, Analysis cf LDS Teachings, 8:00-11:00 a.m.,

270 J.S., Bowen.

RELIGION 451, Christian History through 15th Century, 8:00-

I 1:00 a.m., 255 J.S., Horsley.

SOCIOLOGY 125, Applied Sociology, 8:00-1 1
:00 'a.m., 147

JKB, Fitzgerald.

TEACHER EDUCATION 415, Educational Values, 8:00-11:00

a.m., 136 McK, Hardy.

All classes are two-credit-hour classes.

Fee: $31.00. r^BE

House
Cleaning

REGISTRATION FORM

HOBBY

CENTER

Special Courses and Conferences

Room 242, HRCB
Brigham Young University

Provo, Utah 84601

Phone 374-121 I, Ext 3256
P’ease register me in the following class in the

program:
arly-summer

A!! Hobbyists are urged

to remove their projects

by Saturday, May 28.

ANY ITEMS LEFT AFTER
THIS DATE WILL BE

DISPOSED OF

Course Number Title

Tuition enclosed: $.. . (Rate: 2 credit hours, $31.00.

Name

—0 -3
Address

MAY 31 • JUNE 11, 1965

BRIGHAM YOUNG UNIVERSITY

PROVO, UTAH
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IYU Bookstore Provides Hafen Award Presented

/aluable Work Training
him a valuable reference in so-
curing a job later on.

“I AM INTERESTED in how
managers work with people. I

look very critically at my em-
works in the school supplies de-
partment.

Dennis V. Smith and David
C. Wadsworth, two art majors,
work on displays and holiday
decorations. Thomas F. Mur-
dock, a senior in advertising,
works with the photographs and
is charge of the layout of all

the bookstore advertising.

SANDERSON said that the
students hired to work in the
general book areas were either
English majors, minors, of those
who had a broad reading back-

“We like to think the Book-
ve is a workshop and train-

l ground for the students that
irk here,” explained the book-
ire manager, Ivan L. Sander-
i.

EMPLOYMENT IN the book-
we not only brings in extra
sh for the students working

but to many, it enables
*m to have practical experi-
ce in their college fields.

Kenneth G. Trane, a sopho-
ire in accounting, works in

accounting department of
S bookstore. He commented
at his job with the bookstore
Ipcd him understand account-

; theories in actual problems.

^PRINCIPLES LEARNED in
iss don't always happen in 1 ground.
Uity,” he said "My job here

j
one hundred and thirty-six

lps me to see the practical side students work part-time in the
accounting and also gives me BYU Bookstore. Each tudent
penence in other areas.” works about 20 hours a week
David E. Bedwell is an ac-| students employed at the
anting graduate working at bookstore are recommended
bookstore. Dave has worked through the BYU Piacement
the accounting department Center in the Smoot Bldg
about 3 lk years and after

Iflhing his credits for gradu- 1

on last semetser, was made a
L-time accountant.

‘MANY TIMES I felt I learn-
more in my working hours

in in my classes,” Dave noted,
he bookstore could probably
rk more efficiently without
tdent employees, but they
tnt to give us experience and
actical application in our
ijor areas.”

|

Darwin Y. Peterson, Barton
Ence, and Walter J. Hilmo

* responsible for purchasing,
jentory, and pricing in the
tjor areas of the bookstore,
ey are students who work
th Gerald R. Walk chief
yer.

CARWIN POINTED out that
s experience gave him an in-

ht into how business was run.

get to meet with Brother
nderson and Brother Walk to

cuss the problems and oper-
>ns of the bookstore,” he said.

Don Stewart, a senior who
ms to go into personnel man-
2ment said that working in

bookstore allowed him to
et the public and also gave

|

The LeRoy R. Hafen Award,
given each year to the best

senior seminar paper in the His-

tory Dept., has been awarded
this year to Cathy Culbertson,

senior majoring in history. The
title of her paper was “Contro-

versies over L.D.S. Seminaries.”

T II E HAFEN AWARD is

sponsored by the local Beta Iota

Chapter of Phi Alpha Theta, the

national honorary historical so-

ciety.

The awards, which were cre-

ated to honor Dr. LeRoy R.

Hafen, eminent western his-

torian, were made at a banquet
sponsored by the History Dept.,

honoring graduating seniors.

DR. HUGH NIBLEY was the

guest speaker and he spoke on
what constitutes scholarship and
scholars.

Other winners were Philip E.

Lothyan’s and Richard L. Hig-
ginson both of whom received
honorable mentions.

NEWY INITIATED in the Phi
Alpha Theta Honorary Frater-

nity were Arch Egbert, Jam M.
Haymond, Willard W. Johansen,

Ray Luce, Robert J. McCue,
Frank Morn, Thomas V. Reeve,

and Kenneth Campbell.

New officers elected to serve

the 65-66 school year were
Arch Egbert, President; and
Frank Morn, secretary-treasurer.

BUY or RENT A

HONDA
FROM

BULLOCK
SALES AND SERVICE

Provo, Utah

WHY TAKE ALL OF YOUR WINTER

-jjg. CLOTHES HOME?
. . . WHEN FOR JUST THE PRICE OF

CLEANING YOU CAN SAFELY

LEAVE THEM HERE.

104 NORTH 200 WEST

Get it done right. Get MAN-POWER ... the new power-packed

aerosol deodorant! MAN-POWER’S got the stepped-up pene-

tration power, the 24-hour staying power a man needs. Goes

on fast ... never sticky ... dries in seconds. Try it! 1.00

BY THE MAKERS OF OLD SPICE I S H U L.TO N

On Campus
(By the author of “Rally Round the Flag, Boys!”

“Dobie Gillis,” etc.)

wth
MaxShuIman

TESTS, AND HOW THEY GREW
Just the other night I was saying to the little woman, “Do
you think the importance of tests in American colleges is

being overemphasized?”. (Incidentally, the little woman is

not, as you might think, my wife. My wife is far from a lit-

tle woman. She is, in fact, nearly seven feet high and man-
tled with rippling muscles. She is a full-blooded Ogallala
Sioux and holds the world’s shot put record. The little

woman I referred to is someone we found crouching under
the sofa when we moved into our apartment back in 1928,
and there she has remained ever since. She never speaks
except to make a kind of guttural clicking sound when she
is hungry. To tell you the truth, she’s not too much fun to
have around the house, but with my wife away at track meets
most of the time, at least it gives me someone to talk to.)
But I digress. “Db you think the importance of tests in

American colleges is being overemphasized?” I said the
other night to the little woman, and then I said, “Yes,
Max, I do think the importance of tests in American col-
leges is being overemphasized.” (As I explained, the little
woman does not speak, so when we have conversations, I
am forced to do both parts.)

But I digress. To get back to tests—sure, they’re impor-
tant, but let’s not allow them to get too important. There
are, after all, many talents which simply can’t be measured
by quizzes. Is it right to penalize a gifted student whose
gifts don’t happen to fall into an academic category? Like,
for instance, Finster Sigafoos?

ft.

She is a full-blooded

Ogallala Sioux . .

.

Finster, a freshman at the Wyoming College of Belles
Lettres and Fingerprint Identification, has never passed a
single test; yet all who know him agree he is studded with
talent like a ham with cloves. He can, for example, sleep
standing up. He can do a perfect imitation of a scarlet tan-
ager. (I don’t mean just the bird calls; I mean he can fly
south in the winter.) He can pick up BB’s with his toes. He
can say “toy boat” three times fast. He can build a rude
telephone out of 100 yards of string and two empty Person-
na Stainless Steel Razor Blade packages. (This last accom-
plishment is the one Finster is proudest of—not building
the telephone but emptying the Personna packs. To empty
a Personna pack is not easily accomplished, believe you me,
not if you’re a person who likes to get full value out of his
razor blades. And full value is just what Personnas deliver.
They last and last and keep on lasting; luxury shave follows
luxury shave in numbers that make the mind boggle. Why
don’t you see for yourself? Personnas are now available in
two varieties: a brand-new stainless steel injector blade for
users of injector razors—and the familiar double-edge stain-
less steel blade so dear to the hearts and kind to the kissers
of so many happy Americans, blades so smooth-shaving, so
long-lasting that the Personna Co. makes the following
guarantee: If you don’t agree Personna gives you more lux-
ury shaves than Beep-Beep or any other brand you might
name, Personna will buy you a pack of whatever kind you
think is better.)

But I digress. Back to Finster Sigafoos— artist, humanist,
philosopher, and freshman since 1939. Will the world ever
benefit from Finster ’s great gifts? Alas, no. He is in college
to stay.

But even more tragic for mankind is the case of Clare de
Loon. Clare, a classmate of Finster’s, had no talent, no
gifts, no brains, no personality. All she had was a knack for
taking tests. She would cram like mad before a test, always
get a perfect score, and then promptly forget everything

. she had learned. Naturally, she graduated with highest
honors and degrees by the dozen, but the sad fact is that
she left college no more educated and no more prepared to
cope with the world than she was when she entered. Today,
a broken woman, she crouches under my sofa.

@ 1965. Max Shulman

Speaking of tests, we, the makers of Personna 1
-

, put
our blades through an impressive number before we
send them to market. We also make—and thoroughly
test—an aerosol shave that soaks rings around any
other lather: Burma Shave' , regular and menthol.
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Awards Given

For Study

In Economics
Awards have been announced

for students graduating from
the Economics Dept, for next
semester’s graduate work.

JOHN STONE received a

three-year NDEA fellowshinp of
$13,000 to Cornell University.
Mike Pritchett also received a
three-year NDEA fellowshinp of

$13,000 at Purdue
Clayne L. Pope received the

Ingersoll Fellowship ($3800) for
the University of Chicago. Kent
Christensen received an Econ-
omics Research Assistantship
($3700) in the New York Uni-
versity MBA program.

GARY LAMBSRT was award
ed a $2400 fellowship plus

j

$1600 for tuition at the Univer-
sity of California at Berkeley,

j

Larry Bates received a teaching
assistantship and a fellowship of;

$2400 plus out-of-state tuition
remission at the University of
Texas.

Larry G. Little received a
$1000 fellowship plus an assist-

!

antship from BYU. Robert Par-
sons received a tuition-fees

j

scholarship from BYU plus a
full-time teaching position.

ASST. PROFESSOR LARRY
T. WIMMER has received two
fellowships from the University

'

of Chicago: the Earhart Fellow-
ship and the Jon E. Rovensky

j

fellowship in business and
Economic History of the Lincoln
Educational Foundation.

.

Civil Engineers Cited
For the third consecutive year

the BYU chapter of the Ameri-
can Society of Civil Engineers
had received a certificate of

commendation from the nation-

al organization, according to D.
Allen Firmage, faculty advisor.

ONLY ONE other western
school and only five student

chapters throughout the nation

have won the commendation a-

ward for the laSt three years.

The award was granted by Wal-
lace Chadwick, Los Angeles,

Calif., national president of I

ASCE. >

The award was one of four •

granted to 24 colleges or uni-

versities in the western states.

The award is given for activity

and overall excellence.

Twenty of these awards were
granted nationally among 145
student chapters.

Monday, May 17,

DON'T LUG all your winter clothes home!

Let us dry clean and moth proof and

STORE THEM!
FREE STORAGE

on orders totaling $5 or more

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS
75 E. 1150 N. 170 N. University 835 N. 700 E.

4th N. and State in Orem

• PRE-INVENTORY - • •

I Store-Wide Sale
STARTS TODAY

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS ON ALL

OVERSTOCKED MERCHANDISE

BYU BOOKSTORE

- CUT OUT AND KEEP

FINALS FLOP
WEDNESDAY, MAY 19, 1965

WILKINSON CENTER
7:30-10:00

Boys 50c — Girls Free

TOWNESMEN
GENTILES

SHIRT & TIE REQUIRED

SPRING FEVER MIXER
FRIDAY, MAY 21. 1965
WILKINSON CENTER

9:00-12:00

- BERT MURDOCK
50c a Person

Free Refreshments

Shirt and Tie Required

TRADITIONAL STAG DANCE
SATURDAY, MAY 22. 1965

WILKINSON CENTER
8:00-11:30

Shirt and Tie Required

TWO BANDS
50c a Person

Free Refreshments

FREE RECORD HOPS
MONDAY & WEDNESDAY

MAY 24 & 26, 1965
WILKINSON CENTER

SCHOOL CLOTHES
8:00-1 0:00 p.m.

L



over To Appear

n Portland Panel
r. Robert H. Slover, associ-
professor of political science
3YU, will appear as a panel-
it the National Conference of
Military Government As-

ation in Portland, Ore.,
t 29.

•r. Slover joined the BYU
ilty this semester after re-

lg from the United States
ly with the rank of Colonel,
'ing in Korea and Japan and
he office of the deputy chief
staff in the Pentagon,
r. Slover will appear on two

“The Future Employ-
Civil Affairs Special-

” and “Civil Affairs: Cur-
: State of the Art.”

!IC is the world’s finest

•iting instrument-writes

n and on-yet it costs only

9$. Only BIC is guaran-

sed* to write first time \ i
j

very time. BIC’s
,,

Dyamite” \s
all Point is the hardest

^
setal made by man. Get a BIC, now at

our campus store. BIC "Crystal” 190.

1C pens available with blue, red, grden,

nd black ink. Made in U.S.A. *For re-

lacement send pen to:

ATERMAN-BIC PEN CORP., MILFORD, CONN.
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TOP PRICES
FOR YOUR
BOOKS... f
IN A M
HURRY! #

BUYERS WILL BE AVAILABLE
ALLOW QUICK TRANSACTIONS

IN AND OUT FAST
YOUR BOOKSTORE CAN OFFER YOU THE

BEST PRICE AVAILABLE FOR YOUR BOOKS

. . .STORE HOURS. . .

7:50 A.M. TO 8:00 P.M

BYU BOOKSTORE

Simonsen In Charge . .

.

New Graduate Program
Industries will assist promis-

ing engineers and scientists to
obtain post-graduate degrees in
a new program announced re-
cently by President Ernest L.
Wilkinson.
HE EXPLAINED that under

he plan an industry will estab-
lish with BYU a fellowship
about equivalent to the salary
it would pay one of its graduate
engineers or scientists.

Part of the money would go
for tuition and the rest to the
student to support him and his
family.

DR. JOHN SIMONSEN, re-
search coordinator of the Col-
lege of Physical and Engineer-
ing Sciences at BYU, was named
director of the program.

Dr. Simonsen said that one-
third of the candidates for the
graduate degrees are working
ful time in industry and going

Student Gov’t. Jobs

Open This Summer
Any students interested in

applying for a position in the
student government during sum-
mer school should do so im-
mediately, according to Jan
Thurston, summer school presi-
dent.

Application may be made
throughout the week in the
ASBYU offices on the fourth
floor of the Wilkinson Center.

to school part time. This
takes several years. Under the
new arrangement, the company
would send the employee to

school and get him through in a
year, specifying the area of
study.
BY THIS METHOD, com-

panies may also send older
workers and bring them up to

date on new information and
procedures.
The program can help the in-

dustry to upgrade its technical
staff, to solve problems and to

keep staff in touch with latest

developments, Dr. Simonsen
said.

FREE

B.Y.U.

KEY

CHAINS

ANOTHER

STUDENT SPECIAL

S.T.P. OIL FILTERS

59c Vz
PRICE

WITH PURCHASE
1485 N. State - Provo 373-9450

GRADUATION BEAUTY SPECIALS

Latest in Spring Styles to Flatter Your

Femininity . . . Consult our Experts

Color * Make-up

Styling * Shaping

* Conditioning
*

TWO PLACES FOR EVERY BEAUTY NEED

Mon., Tues., Wed. Specials

Shampoo/Set — Jr.-Soph. $1.00

Seniors $1.25

''Summer Flair"

Body Permanent
*

Style * Cut * $6.95

Spring Cuts 75c up

Mary’s Royal Salon

Next to Royal Inn

373-3161

Mary’s Career College of Beauty

336 West Center Street

373-5585
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|
Focus On Sports -

f Call Out The Marines

Varsity Eleven Surges Past Alum

With Two ThirdQuarter Touchdowi

i), D

by Stan Hodge, Sports Editor

Some college football coaches go through all sorts
of involved procedures to put together a football team.

But BYU grid boss, Tommy Hudspeth, seems
(by the appearances of the alumni game Saturday)
to have by-passed a lot of those problems and sim-
plified the process: He called on the Marines.

Of the eight San Diego Marine gridders three of
them stood out above all performers in the spring
classic.

Halls Of Montezuma To Shores Of BYU

The top man had to be flankerback Casey Boyette
who played with the Alumni squad. Boyette, a red-shirt

on next year’s varsity squad, looked like

one of the finest receivers at BYU in

recent campaigns.
But second only to Boyette has

got to be another former Devildog,
Phil Odle. Odle’s not redshirting
either and the combination of Car-
ter-to-Odle seemed to work out real

well.

Bob Cain, another of the eight,

seems to have a little of the greas-
ed lightning so obviously lacking on
the varsity squad last year. On one
occassion he brought fans to their

feet returning an intercepted pass to the Alumni
11 from his own 32-yard line.

by Gary Wood
Ass’t. Sports Editor

Eleven and a half thousand
football fans witnessed a surpris-

ingly well-played tussle Saturday
night between the BYU Varsity
and Alumni. Down by 7-6 at half-

time, Coach Tom Hudspeth's el-

even found the spark to over-

come the grads, 26-14.

LED BY FUL1JVACK John Og-
den who carried the ball 13 times
for 55 yards, the Varsity racked
up 144 yards rushing while the
Alumni relied on its aerial at-

tack, completing 15 of 40 for 197

yards.

Mr. Hodge

THE VARSITY received the
opening kickoff and marched 64

yards for the score, mainly on
the strength of two Carter tosses

to wingback Steve Ogden.
After Carter sneaked over on

a keeper from the one-yard line,

the try for point was blocked by
the Alumni line.

TWO SERIES of downs later,

former BYU All American Eldon
Fortie directed the alums to the

six inch line with his passing,

the principal gainer coming on a
30-yarder to end Bruce Smith.
Nyle MacFarlane’s line buck

Coach Hudspeth didn’t stop with eight ex-marines
however, he’s got two more yet who are expected to en-
roll before fall.

All in all Hudspeth seemed pleased with victory, but
somewhat disappointed in the team’s overall showing.

“They just weren’t hitting,” he said, “even the
Alumni admitted that. We’ve had harder practices
than this game.”

Basic fundamentals however appeared to be well-
learned and what faults the coaching staff found Sat-
urday night will undoubtedly, be corrected before the
fall season starts at Arizona State Sept. 18.

Paul James Switches Loyalties

To be sure the Alumni looked great. But who
wouldn’t when the pressure’s off. “They’re out for a
good time,” said Paul James who will be announcing
Cougar sports next season, “and anytime you go out to
have fun you’re going to look great. That’s when you
make the fantastic catches and the marvelous tackles.”

After working with Utah for the many years he
has, one would think the switch to BYU would be
a little rough for James (a graduate of BYU’s sister
institution to the north). James, however, was re-
assuring as he commented, “You develop a patriot-
ism of sorts for any team you’re working with at
the present time. You learn to be objective and
then the change isn’t too hard.”

DO YOU WANT TO MEET

SOMEONE NEW

and Frank Baker’s Pat put the
Alumni in the lead 7-6 as the
first quarter ended.

THE SECOND quarter was
played to a standoff, and in the
second half, after the Varsity was
forced to punt, Carter fumbled
the ball on his own 32 yard line.

From there Fortie moved the
blue-clad alums to the 22 and
then hit Smith with a look-in

pass for a TD. Baker again split

the uprights to make it 14-i

THE VARSITY was for fr|
through. Kent Oborn, takin
kickoff on his four yard linS

right and with great bloc]

outran the ex-cougars alljj

way to pay dirt. On the two-|

attempt, Steve Ogden dropped
ball but picked it up and bl
into the end zone to tie the m

Turn to Page 9,

COLUMN 1

SUMMER

WORK

MEN 18 TO 25

INTERNATIONAL FIRM

HIRING STUDENTS

Then try one of the 600 L.D.S. Students that

attend the F.N.L.B. Dance every Friday night

during the summer.

Place— Long Beach Stake Center

Time—8:00 p.m.-12:15 a.m.

Dress—Coat and tie for men
Party dress for ladies

Donation—75c
WE FEATURE TWO BANDS EVERY

FRIDAY NIGHT

F.N.L.B. Dance Committee

AT THESE FINE STORES
ARIZONA

Phoenix, O’Bert Jewelers

Phoenix, Howes In Goldwater's

Phoenix, Paul Johnson Jewelers

Phoenix, Denis D. Naughton - 2 Stores

Phoenix, Wesley's Jewelers

Scottsdale, L. Larson Jewelers

Scottsdale, Wesley's Jewelers

Tucson, Frederick Fisher Jewelers

COLORADO

Boulder, Crowder Jewelers

Denver, Bohm-Allen Jewelry Co. - 2 Si

Fort Collins, Garwood's Jewelers

Greeley, Graybeal's Jewelers

Sterling, Rominger Jewelers

NEVADA

Las Vegas, M. J. Christensen & Sons

Reno, Edises Jewelers

Reno, R. Herz & Bros.

UTAH

Logan, Baugh Jewelry Co.

Ogden, West's Jewelers

Provo, Heindselman's

FOR SUMMER WORK

JUNE THRU SEPTEMBER

EARN IN EXCESS OF

$115 WEEKLY
IF YOU QUALIFY

Over and above weekly paycheck, compete with

fellow students throughout the United States for;

$15,000 IN CASH

SCHOLARSHIPS

Plus, if you qualify, chance to work in resort

areas with plenty of extra time for swimming,

fishing, boating, etc.

BASIC

REQUIREMENTS

1. AGES 18-25

2. Neat Appearance

3. Available June

thru September

4. Ambitious

IN SALT LAKE CITY

487-0243

9 AM-NOON AND 3-6 PM

FOR INTERVIEW

^
W
s

.

1



Cougars Split

Double Header
BYU split a doubleheader with!

Utah State at Logah Saturday,'
dropping the first one, 5-4, but
coming back in the second, 4-3.

ON FRIDAY, the Cougars took
both ends of a twin-bill from
Weber State at Ogden.
The Cougars have just five

more games listed on their
schedule before they close out
the season. And these are the.
most important of all. BYU trav-

els to Laramie, Wyo., next week-
end for an all-important three-
game series with the Cowpokes.
MESA COLLEGE comes into

Provo on Tuesday for a delayed
twin-bill with BYU for the Cou-
gars’ last scheduled home game
of the 1965 season.

TRAVEL INSTITUTE

YAMPA
RIVER

TRIP

Page 9

Leaving night of May 27th

until May 31st. Contact

DAN ALLRED

373-6545

Top and bottom ... In a cord. Neat way
to stay through a summerful of days and dates.

Collar and pocket flaps iced with piping — cool!

Acetate-cotton cord in cool colors too. 5-15.

$11.98

)born Dash
oarks Win

C’ont. from Page 8

’ortie was thrown for two big
es trying to pass and McFar-
! quick-kicked on third down
the Varsity 23.

OHN OGDEN hit the line

ce for a first down on the 40,

Carter hit newcomer Phil
le the Alumni 45 and Odle
ged it to the 30. Henry Nawa-
e replaced John Ogden in the
ikfield and found a hole in the
imni line for a 23 yard gain.

pitchout to Green netted 2
the five yard line, then John
den hit center for two more,
•ter then flipped a pass to
le in the end zone for the go-
?ad score. Brewster’s kick was

leaving the count at 20-14.

rwo exchanges later Bob Cain
ercepted a pass by Carroll
mston, Fortie’s replacement,
rambled to the Alumni 12.

ra Green twisted his way into

end zone for the score.

Siuce Smith completed a lookin pass from
2Idon Fortie (10) and then scampered

the remaining 15 yards for the Alumni
team’s second and last touchdown.

The Key

Facts

you need

top

Final

Exams

are on

Plastic Speed

Summaries
“A” STUDENTS
USE THEM
BUT DON’T nNIY
TELL ANYONE

OVER 50 TITLES

Bay Area Gang!

This Year’s Welcome Home

DANCE
Will Be at the

Interstake Center in

Oakland
on

June 11

Theme

Dress:

Music:

Cost:

Time:

“When Twain Meet”

Casual

Bill Fletcher’s Band

50c

8:30
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Storming Utes

Rake Cats In

Tennis, Golf

Thinclads Romp Again;

Win Third Beehive Title
. ... ... ~ . nr. H/,»- .-I

Utah’s golf and tennis teams

raked BYU over the coals in the

last pre-conference competition

last weekend.

THE BYU netters fell to the

Ute racketmen 6-3 for the second

time in the space of a week. Utah

has now defeated every confer-

ence opponent in dual play ex-

cept Arizona State. ASU could be

the Ute’s biggest threat in the

tournament with a 19-0 record.

Utah will have top seeding

all the way down the line how-
ever, and it will be

' ’

'lS|
vantage.

.
decided ad-

IN GOLF THE Utes finally

managed to reverse the BYU
aces after chipping away at them
all season long. In working the

Cats over on the Bonneville links

the Utes gave warning that they

will not be ignored next weekend.

The 175-9S upset was the worst

setback the Cougars have had
this season after winning the

Pike’s Peak Tournament and
placing second in the Northern
California Collegiate Invitational.

BUD ALLIN OF BYU and
Utah’s Steve Thayne tied for

medalist honors with 75 scores

for the day, playing in strong

wind and intermittant rain.

Utah will be a definite dark-

horse in the conference meet at

Albuquerque Friday and Satur-

day, but BYU, Arizona and de-

fending champ New Mexico are

expected to battle it out for the

title.

BYU’s devasting strength in

the running events was instru-

mental in the Cougars’ third

straight Beehive Invitational

championship.

AS THE BLUE and white thin-

clads swept to first place finishes

in all of the track races except

the high hurdles, field perform-

ers Ted Winfield and Mike Bianco

won easy victories in the high

jump and shot put, and Paul

Skowron soared 15’ 6” in the pole

vault.

The Puma total of 12 first

places in the 18 events gave them
91 £ points to Arizona’s 46. Fol-

low in order were: Utah 41, Colo-

rado State 23£, and Utah State

and Wyoming 21 apiece.

A MYRIAD of stadium, Bee-

hive and BYU school records

were broken as the athletes tuned

up for Conference championships

and post-season meets.
Skowron, increasing his life-

time best by almost six inches,

established new standards in all

three categories. The previous

BYU mark was the 14’ 6” vault

by Dannv Boyle in 1963.
' TIM RUSSELL, the meet’s only

double winner, tied Cy Ells-

worth’s school record of :21.0 in

the 220 yard dash. He won the

100 in :09.8.

Utah State’s great Gerry Cer-

ulla chalked up meet and stadium
records in the high hurdles with

a :13.6 in the time trials, breaking
the old standards of :13.9 and
:14.1.
100

—

Russell, V; Williams, U; Cole-
man. A. T-:09.8.

220—Russell, Y; Turner, Y; Morgan,
A. T-:21.0. (Ties BYU record, sets stad-
ium and meet records.).

440

—

Tobler, Y; Sullivan, A; Stott, U.
T-:47.2.

880—Cummings, Y; Stoner, USU;
Yehn, C. T-l:52.7. (New stadium rec-
ord.)
Two Mile—Morgan, Y; Gregorio, W;

Delaney, Y; Finlay, W; Osborn,
-4:15.8.

Kohadnsky, Y. T-9:23.7. (New stadium
record.

120 High Hurdles—Cerulla, USU; Rock-
well, Y; rredencK, A T-:36.8. (Ceruilus

:36.6 in trials set new meet and stad-

ium records.) _ . _
440 Intermediate Hurdles—Douglas, Y;

Sherwood, A; Smith. U. T-:52.2. (New
meet and stadium event.)

440 Relay—BYU (Reeves. Douglas,

Turner, and Russell), Arizona, Colorado

State, Utah. T-:41.1. (New meet and
stadium record.

)

Mile Relay BYU (Reeves, Cramm.
Turner, Russell, Utah, Utah State, Ari-

zona T-3-.12.6. (New stadium record.'

Shot put- -Blanco, Y; Anderson,
Green, A. D-56

-

10 Vi”.
, . ,

Discus— Treadwell. A; Ariel,

Maughn, USU; D-165' 11”.

Javelin—Tushaus, A; Thatcher un-
att. ), Smith (unatt.). D-252' S 1̂ ”.
(New meet and stadium record.)

High Jump-

—

Winfield, Y; Belnap, Y;

Player. U. H-6’ 6”.
, ,

Broad Jump—Thomas. W
;

Blair, C;

Smith (unatt). D-24’ 11%". (New
meet and stadium record.)

Triple Jump—Stowell, U; Etnyre un-
att.); Thomas. W. D-48' 1".

Pole Vault

—

Skowron. Y; Flockhart. C;

Martensen, A. H-15’ 6". (New school,

meet, and stadium record.)
3000 Meter Steeplechase—Krenzer (un-

att.); Barrus, Y; Lambert. U. T-9:47.4.

(New meet and stadium event.)

DIAMOND
BRIDAL PAIR
from the ZAJLECIIEST Collection

An exceptional diamond bridal pair

that is not only unique, but a crea-

tion of the world's great craftsmen.

This is why Zalecrest enjoys an un-

equalled reputation for quality and

design.

2ZAL1JCI^EST' Hallmark of

Excellence

CONVENIENT TERMS
ARRANGED FOR

STUDENTS

$325.00

Zales

0

• 62 WEST CENTER

JEWELER illustration anlarged to show detail.

TREAT YOURSELF— TREAT YOUR DATE

EL AZTECA
746 E. 820 N. (upstair;

Vamanos AComi

E n El /Xzteca

Esta N oche

ENJOY THE MOST DELIGHTFUL
TREAT AT PRICES YOU CAN
AFFORD. HAVE A MEXICAN

DINNER TODAY.
Week Days 5:00 p.m. to 11:00 p.m.

Friday • 5:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m.

Saturday 5:00 p.m. to 12:00 p.m.

"FOOD SERVED IN AN OLD MEXICAN ATMOSPHERE AND SERVED IN A TRADITIONAL MEXICAN WAY”

FINAL SCHEDULE OF MOVIES — MAY 17-22 and MAY 24-29 Activity Card and School Dress Reqi

telly

SHOW TIMES

(May 17-22)

Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs.

2:30, 5:10, 7:50

Friday
2:30, 5:10, 7:50, 10:30

SHOW TIMES (MAY 24-29)

Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs.—12:50, 3:15, 5:40, 8:05

Friday—12:50, 3:15, 5:40, 8:05,20:30

Saturday—2:15, 4:40, 7:05, 9:30

THEATER
Saturday—4:00, 6:40, 9:20

(Formerly Y Theater)

BROADWAY CHEERED THEM FOR TWO FUN-PACKED YEARS..*,

0„d NOW THEY'RE HERE

A 3000
MILE
CHASE

...That blazes

a trail of TERROR
to a gripping,

spine-chilling

climax 1

CARY® GRANT
EVA MARIE SAINT
JAMES MASON.

Those Wonderful, Wacky
Gags-Guts-and-Greatness Guys of

uus
ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S NORTH
BY NORTHWEST'

Here are

a couple

of those

terrific

P.O.W.

heroes

from

“Stalag 17!”

JESSIE ROYCE LANDIS sme.pi ., * ernest lehmanmu ALFRED HITCHCOCK

William HOLDEN

Don TAYLOR

m Otto PREMINGER



n :ond Jh is Year...

iFighter Dies After KO

y, May 17, 1965 Daily Universe

IHILADELPHIA, (AP) —
vyweight Sonny Banks, one
he few fighters ever to floor

I >ius Clary, the heavyweight

I
npion, died of a head injury

2 Vz days after he- was
Joked out in a bout here Mon-

night.

,

Banks was kayoe<d by Leo
l Martin of Philadelphia with

I ft in the ninth round of a

I duled 10-rounder at them
i. He regained conscious-

I
~ bout 20 minutes later but

taken to Presbyterian Hos-

I >1
-

I hen he lapsed into uncort-

I isness again, Dr. Robert S.
I Bre, a Philadelphia neurosur-

J
,
operated to remove a blood
Banks was in a coma after

surgery until his death at" a.m., EDT.

I\NKS HAD the reputation

J slugger with 16 knockout
I tries—six by decision—in 27
I essional fights. He never
I ht as an amateur. On Feb.
I 1962 he knocked Clay off

I feet, but lost the bout by a

llikout in the fourth round,

links' death was the second
|| ng fatality this year. Jerry

o, a 17-year-old novice box-
ied Jan. 14 in a Youngstownll ied

Ohio hospital after collapsing

during a Golden Gloves fight.

The coroner ruled the high

school senior died of a heart at-

tack, not from a blow.

DR. ANDRE ruled out Mar-
tin’s finishing punch as the di

rect cause of Banks’ death. The
knockout punch hit Banks under
the left ear, near the hinge of

the jaw. He sank to the floor

near his corner, finally striking

his head on the floor in front of

one of the judges.

The Pennsylvania State Ath-
letic Commission said Banks and
Martin were examined by its

medical staff at the official

weigh-in and that nothing was
detected which would indicate

their lives or well being were
in any danger.

Banks’ manager, Ted Ewald,
of Grosse Point, Mich., said the

Negro fighter from Detroit had
never suffered serious injury in

t fight before. In his last figh;

at Houston, Tex., July 21, 1964,

he was knocked out in the sixth

round by Cleveland Williams.

:l

e Namath Set

r Insurance Job
IICAGO (AP) — Joe Na-

that Alabama quarter-
who signed with the New
Jets for a cool $400,000,

ltly announced that he will
insurance offices in two

*PARENTLY having sought
counsel of some wise in-

the college super-star
soon open offices in Bir-|

[ham, Ala. and Pittsburg,

-near his home. Namath

!

that he would devote full
j

to the insurance business
i not actively playing foot-

He finished classes at Ala-
» this spring.

math will not, though,
jate from the school he
ed to football fame and for-

jHe lacks about 10 hours
edit towards graduation. He!
he hopes to complete the

!

ssary work for his degree]
later date.

now famous “Namath

;

on which his whole 1

;r hinged for a time last

!

is now reportedly back in
ess. This means that the
will be able to scrutinize
bilities, along with those of

s Dame’s Johnny Haurte, i

spring training begins in

SPORTS STAFF

Editor - Stan Hodge
Assistant Editor Gary Wood
Writers Dave Fitzpatrick,

Roger McVean, Bob Snow, Gail
Gullekson, Warren Dastrup, Steve
Treseder.

Artist - — Jerry Bair

Mathews
Sets

New Record
CINCINATTI, OHIO (AP)—

The National League Service

Bureau recently released offi-

cial figures showing that Eddie

|

Mathews of the Milwaukee
Braves set a new league record

for games played by a third

baseman.

THE NEW STANDARD was
j

set in the nightcap of a double-

header between the Braves and]

the Philadelphia Phillies on
May 2. Mathews tied the record]

of 1.864 held by Phi Traynor of

the Pittsburgh Pirates (1921-37)

in the opening game of that

twin-bill and then established

a new mark in the second con-

test.

The veteran Braves’ third

baseman played his first major
league game in 1952, the year

the team moved from Boston to

Milwaukee. Mathews is now
the only team member still

“surviving” that made the move
from the New England City to

Minwaukee.

If he stays with the club

through next year, he’ll have
another record to be proud of.

He will have stayed with the

same club while it meandered
through three franchises. The
Braves set out for Atlanta, Ga.

in 1966.
^

COLLEGE MEN
SUMMER JOB — FULL TIME WORK

Earn up to $3,500 between May and Sept.

15 - $1,000 CASH SCHOLARSHIPS

Earn up to $114.00 a Week

Travel to Resort Areas (optional) Lake Tahoe, Reno, Las

Vegas, Yellowstone, Sun Valley, Glacier National Park,

Zion National Park, Bryce Canyon, Grand Canyon.

Win an all expense paid Holiday to Tokyo

for a Week at the end of Summer

BASIC REQUIREMENTS

(1) Age 18-29; (2) One Semester of College

(3) Neat Appearance (No typing required.)

Call Salt Lake City 322-1801 Ext. 44 (9 a.m. to 12 p.m.)

Page 11

FOR GRADUATION
SEE OUR

Varsity Shop Clothing

4

A

-A

\

m

. 7
f

Any student about to get a diploma deserves as fine a

graduation

Y

u h as can be had at a sensible price. Our
Varsity Shop Suits are good looking, well cut in fabric

selections that will make this occasion really memorable.

SUITS from $45

FLORSHEIM SHOES
from $19.95

Charge It!

Pay 'A

Monthly

ARROW SHIRTS
from $4.00

Shall Begin Next Thursday ( Fingers Crossed )

Students picking up books for

friends must have their own

activity card.

West Side of f

Wilkinson Center

Save time: Bring your stub!*«<*
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UNIVERSE CLASSIFIEDS

I. Special Notices

“MR. SUN’ is back" So. Los Angeles
Stake M-Men & Gleaners Annual Mem-
orial Day Beach Party. Monday May
31. Huntington Beach. State Park.

5-17

3. Lost and Found

FOUND: Basketball. Call 373-1156. 5-17

FOUND wrist watch in Helaman Halls
recreational softball field south of

tennis court. Call 374-6417. ask for

Bob Taylor. 5-17

4.. Personals

ESPECIALLY FOR YOU!
Lingerie with sleeves displaying the

elegar- -*
gfijf"ince of modesty.

GAYLEE LINGERIE

Peterson - 373-9793

12. Child Care

LOVING, patient, child care. Year round
373-9903. 5-17

13. Cleaners, Dryers, Laundry

TYSDAL'S LAUNDRY CENTER

New equipment
Plenty of frea Parking

Free enclosed T.V. Room

430 North 9th East - Provo, Utah

18. Dressmaking, Tailoring

EXPERT tailoring, dressmaking, altera-
tions. Will also do ironing. 373-7743.

5-17

fORMALS, custom sawing, alterations,

pick up and delivery. 374-2546, 5-17

H. Jewelry

AAAA-1 Guaranteed flawless diamonds.
Utah's largest selection. Tiffany set-

tings. $100 discount to students. 373-
0372 after 5 p.m. 5-17

28. Printing, Supplies

MELAYNE PRINTERS
present

The world's largest, most complete
selection of L.D.S. wedding

announcements and invitations. Come in

anytime or call for evening or

Saturday appointment.
155 I HI ?72-y.V

30. Radio & TV Service

PETE'S T.V. Service for fast, dependable
repair. Radio, electronics by qualified
technicians. 55 N. 200 W. 374-0671.

TFN

THIS ad worth 10% saving on T.V.
Radio - Phono repairs. E.S.A., 373-
1279. 5-31

32. Typing

THESES, dissertations. reports. Electric
typewriter. Work guaranteed. 374-
0564. 5-17

EXPERIENCED typist, fast, neat, accu-
rate. Reasonable rates 373-3135 5-17

EXPERIENCED thesis typing; Also term
papers and reports Electric typewriter.
Work finished quickly. 373-3900. 5-17

38. Employment for Men

SUMMER employment for men off cam-
pus., Call 2778 for appointment. 5-17

MEN you can gain business experience
and good income this summer. $500 a
month plus 2 $1,000 scholarships.
Work in your own town or option.
Call 2071. 5-17

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

National Firm has limited oppor-

tunities in Provo area. Prefer local

resident, ages 21-35. Neat, must

be able to follow instructions.

LIVING room and dinette set; used.
Must sacrifice. 373-9658 evenings.

5-17

SUMMER Vacancies for GirLs
furnished apartments. Close to Cam-

j

pus. $20 per month. Air conditioned,
carpeted, disposal, washer and dryers,
extra trunk storage 130 East and 150

|

East' 700 North. 374-1771. 5-17

NewGIRLS: Air conditioned apartments Sum-
mer rates, $25. Also taking reserva
tions for fall at $30. 374-5343. 265
East 200 North. 5-17

helping display hydrofiltration

equipment and appliances. Bonus

for hard workers. Rapid promotion
possibilities. For Interview phone
Mr. Wardley 374-2301 from I to

5 or 373-0903 after 5.

5-17

GRADUATION Gift? AKC registered male
poodle pups. 225-5957 before 4 p.m.

5-17 1

BEAUTIFUL wedding dress size 8-10 floor
length with train. Call 373-6003. TFN

,'sed TVs ESA. 373-1279 5-31

55. Sleeping Rooms

BOYS, new rooms near campus, fridge.
373-1557. 5-17

BOY'S sleeping room with fridge, close
to BYU. $20. 373-7720. 5-17

80YS: fridge, hot plate, U block from
Campus Summer $15. 765 North 400
East. 374-2626. 5-17

5i. Room 8 Board

BOARD and room—2 boys. Sleeping room
with bath facilities. 373-5785. 670
East 800 North. 5-17

FOR bpys for summer, $55 a month.
Air conditioned. Cali after 5 or Satur-
day, Sunday. 382 East 500 North.
373-0116. 5-17

FREE room, board $60 /month. 3 meals.

No deposits. 374-2985. Close to Cam-
pus. TFN

"Y's" MANOR
*3 Meals - Family Style

*/2 Block from Campus
•Living Room, TV & Fireplace

•Washer and Dryer

Older male students - accepting reser-

vations for fall, 765 N. 400 E„ 374-2626

58. Apartments for Rent

SUMMER only—apt. for couple on Cen-
ter Street. Furnishd, $35. John, 523
East 870 North, 1-6 Monday. 5-17

APARTMENT, carpeted, tile bath. 400
North 400 East. Couples. Available
June 1. 373-3028 5-17

NICE apartment, edge of campus. Sum-
mer only. 373-3085 after 5 p.m. 5-17

COUPLES—Tompson Apartments. 658
North 100 East. Call 374-5780 after
5. 5-17

SUMMER. 2 bedroom, living room, kit-
chen. u block from campus. $50.
374-2626. 5-17

APARTMENT good location. Will accept
daytime babysitting in lieu of rent. 373-

0903. 5-17

FURNISHED 1 bedroom apartment in
Wymount Terrace for summer only.
Prefer newly married couple. 373-
8021. 5-17

UTILITIES paid, furnished three 1 bed-
room apartments. Couples Unfurnish-
ed. 3 bedrooms, carpeting, fireplace,
$120. 373-0157. 5-17

COUPLES - summer only furnished $50
month. Carpeted. 373-2931. 5-17

FURNISHED apartment summer only,
couples. $75 or girls $20. Washer,
dryer, disposal, carpeted, T.V. 2 bed-
rooms. 272 North 800 East. 374-6974.

5-17

COUPLE: Furnished apartment. Summer,,
55. Men - utilities paid except lights,
$14. 640 North 700 East. 373-0383.

,
5-17

LOVELY 2 bedroom home furnished for
rent. Available June 1. Call 373-6933.
Couple preferred. 5-17

COUPLES or fellows A-l place, close to
campus. Summer rates, 374-5953. Also
vacation home in Springdell. 5-17

SUMMER vacancies close to BYU, $15.
Reserving for Fall. 374-5408. 5-17

MEN: Furnished apartment with T.V.;
All utilities paid. 635 North 1st East.
Only $15 for summer. 374-6883. 5-17

BOYS' furnished apartments. $15 sum-
mer. $25 Fall. Couples. $60 summer
only. 373-9705. 561 East 400 North
#3. TFN

GIRLS—nice apartments 1 block from
campus, $18 includes utilities. 373-
2730. 5-17

METLER MANOR Vacancies for Summer
only. 4 girls. $24 plus lights. 5 or 6
girls. $20 all utilities paid. Air condi-
tioning. 2 blocks from campus. Very
modern. 830 North 100 West. 5-17

GIRLS excellent summer-winter housing
near campus. Reasonable rates. 373-
8605. TFN

SUMMER vacancies girls and fellows.
Cinda Lee Apartments. $20. 366 East
600 North 373-2579. 5-17

SUMMER and fall reservations on new
furnished apartments for girls. Sum-
mer rates, $18. Fall rates, $27.50 for
5 or 6 or $30 for 4. 373-6249, 225-
6481. 5-17

SUMMER rates $15 for girls. 80 West 880
North. 373-5922. Fall, rates, $25 and
$26. 5-17

FURNISHED, with every convenience for
male students for summer. 373-2754

5-17

MEN: l
/2 price for summer, $15. New,

fully carpeted, large ciosets. 57 East
400 North. 373-0436. 5-17

GIRLS - reserve now for fall in beautiful
new apartments close to campus. Car-
peted, built-in colored appliances, two
to bedroom, tiled l 1^ bath 442 North
4th East. Call 1-756-4565 after 4

TFN

BEST location 960 North 75 West, Provo.
Refrigerated, air conditioning, TV's,
furnished throughout. Couples - $75 a
month, individual students - $20 a
month. Renters will have preference
for fall semester. Phone after 6 p.m
225-5364 or225-6823. 5-17

Beautiful, Ne>

CANYON TERRACE
(Practically on Campus—Just Across

Street West of Helaman Halls)

' Spark'ing new kitchens or Cannon
Center is just across street.

' Luxurious wall-to-wall carpeting.
‘ Ceramic tile showers and baths.
' -Beautifully furnished living and
study area.

1 Swimming Pool
' $35.00 per month.

Make Reservation Now . . . Have These

All New Accommodations for Fall

Semester, 374-0825

GIRLS

APOLLO

APARTMENTS

MEW

READY SEPT. I

NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS

936 North 9th East

373-8922

50. Musical Instruments for Sale

DRUMS: Snare, bass, hi-hat. $125. With
18” ride cymbal. $140. Curtis Wright,
HU 9-4216 or 374-1211. ext. 2956!

5-17

52. For Sale • Miscellaneous

MORMON Doctrine. Bruce R McConkie.
Call 225-6497, 6:30-7:30 a m. or af-ter
9 P m. 5-17

MOTOROLA stereo consul 4-speaker AM
FM multiplex. Call 374-2016. 5-17

Now Renting for Fall Occupancy

Le CHATEAU

Apartments for Men

in Continental Decor

One block from Campus—
700 North 500 East

(Why drive to school?)”

Featuring:

Underground parking

Two levels of living space

(no overhead noises)

Beatuifully furnished

and carpeted

Call 374-2134 for reservations

UOUPLES and small families. Lovely 2
bedroom apartments, air conditioned.
$90. Summer rates. $80 beginning
June 1. 374-5343, 265 East 200 North

5-17

GIRLS - If staying to summer school you
can't afford to miss low, low rates
now offered for new, carpeted, air-
conditioned apartments. Also, some
apartments for fellows and couples.
442 North 4th East. CaU 1-756-4565
after 4. TFN

MONSON APARTMENTS
New, refrigerated air conditioned apart-
ments for fellows. Will also rent to
couples for summer. 345 East 500
North. 374-6366. TFN

GIRLS

Move up to one of Provo's finest new
student apartments.

Summer rentals oil/ $22.00

. Air conditioned, . Close to campus,
. Fully carpeted

442 North 400 East
1-756-4565 at*er 4, all day
weekends or 374-8400.

j9. Homes tor Rent

3 BEDROOM home, $100 per month. Sum-
mer or year s lease. 1080 East 560
North. Call Dick Linford. 487-0213 or
Rosanne Linford. 374-5940. 5-17

BEDROOM home — washer, garage,
storage, carpeting. 373-5664. 771
North 1100 East. 5-17

61.

Roommate Wanted

GIRLS: Need two roommates for sum-
mer fun in San Francisco. Want to
come? Call Jeanie, 371-6978 o-17

NEED~iptT next semester. Would like to
live with guys who either stomp or
folk dance. Call B B. 373-1964. 5-17

AUSTIN Healy - $800. new paint, ca
radio, tires, muffler, brakes, and 1
electric overdrive. I have $1,400 I
Call 374-8774.

good. $770 or best offer. 37 1-21
also after 5 pm 374-6945. See at*
East 620 North. Saturday. Sunday^
after 5 p m. weekdays.

'63 VALIANT. Signet, excellent u«
tion. Getting married. Steal at $14
373-0700.

• SPOTLESS and dentless" .1963 blue

3

Rear opening windows, new seat <

ers, ski rack, excellent radio and f
er. 225-5370.

HAVE new car - must sell old. jVolkswagen. Come and get it. -I

6187, Jim Rice.

REDUCED again!
bus Deluxe. New
take 8 others hoi _

for this fine automobile.
8171. •

Must sell '59 VWi
lew tires. '63 eri®
home with you to

J

utomobile. $1,000.®

1962 VW bus. Excellent condition.il
Dodge pickup. Ext 2344 or HU 9-6
Woud consider trade.

WOULD be interested in knowing of
any single male BYU graduate plan-
ning to attend the University of Chi-
cago next fall. Call Bill. 374-8693.

5-17

62.

Homes for Sale

NEW 8-month old home in Granger. 1031
sq. feet. 2 bedroom brick, full base-
ment, 75 x 120 lot. Buyer gets all

reserve account and insurance. No
closing costs. $500 down for full

equity. 373-8994 or S.L.C. 298-8833.
5-17

NICE Family home. 3-4 bedroom, car-
pets, drapes, finished basement, fenced
yard, garage. Close to Y. 374-2585.

63.

Real Estate

INCOME rental, 1 block from BYU. Room
to build. $13,950. 740 North 6th East.
wner, SIX 467-1165, 5-17

M. Ride Wanted

COMMUTERS need ride from Salt Lake to
Provo and back daily. Ext 2056. 5-14

TO Bay area, California, May 19 or 20
373-9697, 5-17

65. Riders Wanted

To San Francisco and Sacramento area,
leaving May 21. Call Mell after 8.

374-0695. 5-17

Call

TO Northeast Oregon or to Washington,
leaving May 27. 374-6597. 5-17

RIDERS wanted to L A. California. Leav-
ing May 31. 374-5919. 5-17

RIDERS

HAVE new car must sell QUICKLY 1
Volkswagen, excellent condition. *
and get it Phone 373-6187 after!
p.m. Jim Rico.

FOR quick sale—1959 Bel Air
Automatic, 4-door, excellent I

$595. 374-1142.

SHARP 195§ Star Chief Pontiac 1
Low mileage, original owner. .

lent condition. 395 East 3450 N|
| p

H real sharp. 373-6171

1959 Rambler Ambassador statioAg
gon. 61 V8 engine, powei
and brakes. Refrigeration. F.xbL
condition. Must sell immediately. 1

374-6770.

1957 MGA Good condition. Make
: j

373-0660. after 3 p.m.

64 FALCON, Sprint V8 convertibl

ranted to Florida, Alabama.
Texas, Louisiana, Mississippi, or Texas
374-5682. 5-17

j

speed transmission. Low mileage. J
sonable. 374-6776. mornings.__ '

TO Los Angeles leaving between May-
28 and June 1. as desired. Help drive.
Girl preferred. Phone 373-01 31. 5 - 1

7

TO Ancho rage. Alaska. 225-3409. 5-17

TO Anchorage by way of Calgary. V.'hite-

horse. leaving May 26. 489-6026, 5-17

'58 CHEV. Station wagon. V8 .
Power steering, brakes. 373-8605.

REAL sharp 1956 2-door hardtop!
Victoria. V-8, power steering
matic transmission Wheelwright I
cr Sales. 373-0335

68. Storage
195*3 CHEV 4-door Good condB *•

$95, 373-0335. Wheelwright Tn
Sales.

STUDENT SUMMER STORAGE
NOTICE

Vans V/TTT be on campus May 24 & 25 to

make pickup. For further information,

ca!! "ALL STATES", 373-1915

MAY FLOWER, 373-1918.

5-17

76. Auto Repairing & Service

Cox Brothers

SINCLAIR SERVICES S'

69. Bicycles, Motorcycles

Discounts to Students

and Faculty

303 West 1st North - Provo

78. For Rent Miscellaneous

NICE piano for rent. 373-4’

MINIBIKE, many extras, excellent condi-
tion, $135. or best offer 373-2931.

5-17

SPECIAL NOTICE

71. Trailers, Trailer Space

WHY rent? Invest: 1957 Great Lakes,
42x8 excellent condition. 373-5128. '

5-17

74. Automobiles for Sale

The appearance of adve

ing in the Daily Universe )

not constitute an endorseir

by the Brigham Young Unn
sity of the product or prod®

advertised. However, every II

fort will be made to proto*

our readers from fraud or I

representation.

/50 MOD U36NT TO
l A FAMILY REUNION,

/

f*Tf"J«l AND YW DIDN'T /
HELPrA. ENJOY IT... J

(JEU..S0 UJHAT? DON'T fEEE 6DILTV

ABOUT IT! JUST BECAUSE YOU'RE

RELATED TO PEOPLE o«snT MEAN
YOU HAVE TO LIKE THEM!

I HATE IT WHEN X 6ET
PAID IN D06 FOOD

!

T=

THE DOCTOR.


